
A Name In fhe Sand.
Alone I walked the ocean strand,
A pearly shell was ia my hand;
Istopi>cd, and wrote upon the sand

My name?the year?the day.
Ae onward (Tom the spot I passed,
One lingering look behind Icast;

A wave came rolling high and fast,
And washed my lines away.

And so, mctliought, 'twill shortly be
With every mark on earth from me;
A wave of ohlivion'a tea '

Will sweep across tho place
Whore Ihave trod the sandy shore
Of Time, and bcea, te be ao more;

To leave no track nor trace.

And yet with Him who ononis the aa nde,
And holds the waters in Hia hands,
Iknow a lasting record atanda

Inscribed against my name,
Of all this mortal part has wrought,

Of all this thinkingsoul has thought.
And from these fleeting moments caught,

For glory or for shame!

Farm, Harden and Household.
MF.IT IUIAA.?Chop tho meat fine, as

for sausages ; then mix a small quantity
of crumbs of bread and a seasoning of
msec, pepper, cloves and salt, all well
pounded; mix those with an egg, and
make tho moos iuto balls the size of a
goose egg. Roll them iu bread crumbs
and egg, and fry them a light brown ;
dish them np with a gravy flavored with
waluut catsup.

How TO MACE GOOD Ysjurr.?For a
small family, take one ounce of dried
hops and two quarts of water. Boil
them fifteen minutes ; add one quart
ofwater, and let it boil for a fsw minutes;
strain, and add half a pound of flour?-
putting the latter into a basin and pour-
ing on tho water SIOWIT to prevent it
getting lumpy one-fourth pound of
brown sugar, and a handful of flue salt.
Let it stand three davs, stirring, itocca-
sionally. Littlebubbles will soon rise in
it. When it ferments well, add six pota-
toes which have been boiled, mashed
and run through a colander, making
Ahem as smooth as possible. This yeast
will keep a long while, and has the ad-
vantage of not taking any yeast to start
it with. It rises eo quickly that a less
quantity of it must be put in thou of
ordinary use.

FscrsDrnr or Dress ASH HKSS.?The
English people are noted for raising
ducks, ana they often make interesting
experiments. One WAS lately made to
test the relative fecundity between docks
and hens and to determine which of the
two would produce the largest number
of eggs in a given time. For the pur-
pose three hens and three ducks were se-
lected, nil hatched in February, and
nourished with suitable food. In the
following Autumn the ducks had laid 225
eggs, while the hens in this case had laid
none. In the following Febiuary the
aying began again with the ducks, and

continued uninterruptedly till August
They showed no inclination te set, and
became very thin bnt subsequently fat-
tened up somewhat In the meantime
ttie hens had not been idle. The total
number laid by .he hens amounted to
257, or B*l egg? each; and the docks pro-
duced 392, or 131 each. Although the
eggs of the ducks were rather smaller
than those of the hens, yet they proved
to be decidedly superior in nutritive ma-
terial.

How A FARMER MAT Loss MOSKT.?
By not taking a gsod home paper. Keep-
ing no account of home operations. Pay-
ing no attention to the good maxim?-
"a stitch in time saves nine"*?in regard
to sowing of grain and planting of grain
at the proper time. Leaving reapers,
plows, cultivators, ete., uncovered from
the rain and sun- More money is lost
in this way than most people are willing
to believe. Pcrmiting broken imple-
ments to be scattered over the farm until
they are irreparable. By repairing
broken instruments at the proper time,
many dollars may be saved?a proof of
the assertion "time is money.*' At-
tending the auction sales and purchas-
ing all kinds of trumpery, because, in
the words of the vendor, the articles are
sold "cheap." Allowing the fences to
remain unrepaired until strange cattle
are either grazing in the meadow or
grain fields, or bruising the fruit trees.
Disbelieving the principle of rotation
of crops before making the experiment.
Planting fruit trees with the expectation
of having fruit withont giving the trees
more than half the attention required to
make them profitable. Practical econ-
omy by depriving stock of proper
shelter daring the winter, and giving
them ansoand food, such as rotten and
mouldy hay or fodder. Kaeping in-
numerable tribes of rats on the premises,
and two or three lazy dogs, that eat
more in a ujpnth than they are worth
in a life time.

The Horse Disease In Sew York.
The Herald lays: Seven thousand horses

in New York city prostrated by the new
epidemic that has been raging in the Can-
arias and Western New York may appear

.

rather a sensational statement; but, after
Tisiting all the principal stables in the city,
I hare not the slightest hesitation in sta-
ting I hare underrated rather than exag-
gerated the appalling spread of the con-
tagion. It is not confined to any particu-
lar clasa of horses, but all stables hare
been visited bv the disease, from the
squalid shed that shelters the coster-
monger's nag to the magnificent palace
where the millionnure's thoroughbreds re-
cline at their ease, surrounded by all the
luxury that wealth can purchase.

It is curious to trace the track of the
pestilence from its first advent in Buffalo,
Rochester and Niagara down to Albany
and Troy, where it has been raging during
the past week. Swiftly and surely it has
followed the course ol the Hudson, leaving
its traces in the towns and hamlets that
stud the banks of that noble river, and
finally, with a fiendish diligence, cast
loose in the closely confined limits of this
city a seed of disease that has within the
past thirty-six hours brought forth abun-
dant fruit. There has been no time to
take any necessary precautions, as the con-
tagious qualities of the disease are so vio-
lent that within twenty-four hours from
the time the first symptoms of sickness
were noticed in one large stable in this
city one thousand horses under the same
roof were similarly affected.

The veterinary surgeons have had more
work than they could attend to, and so
rapid was the spread of the disease that in
many instances, when they arrived at pri-
vate stables to attend one sick horse they
found the entire stable, including some
eight or nine others, ready for treatment
for the same affection. Although there
are some differences of opinion as to the
exact nature of the disease, it is conceded
by all to be a species of influenza, and the
majority pronounce it to be catarrhal
fever. The foreman of one large horse
railroad stable stated that he had seen
nothing like it among horses of late ; but
in 1854 or 1855 they had a disease called
typhoid pneumonia, which brought out a
kind of greenish discharge from the nos-
trils of the diseased animal, and he be-
lieved that this was a mild form of the
same malady.

A veterinary surgeon says he means to
strictly avoid the heroic treatment. Bleed-
ing and nauseaus physic balls are not
alone unnecessary hut dangerous. It is
also foolish to give a horse a drench in
such a case, as his head has to be thrown
back in an nnnatural position, and it
would probably cause a violent fit of
coughing. I should confine my remedies
to mild, saline remedies, such as chlorate
of potash or muriate of ammonia. Tar
dissolved with fluid extract'of belladonna
would also have a soothing effect to the
throat, and a strong liniment well rubbed
into the throat would also be of material
benefit.

Correspondent?Would you make any
alteration in their feed ?

Yr eteriaary Surgeon?Any horse in an
advanced stage of the disease willnot want
much feed, but in any case I would care-
fully avoid all dry diet. Let all his feed
be wetted and of rather a laxative nature.

The U. b. Treasury Department receiv-
ed by express the Cuban Hag taken from
the privateer Pioneer, and forwarded by
the Captain of the Moccasin, which cap-

tured the Cuban vessel. The flag is com-
\u25a0tged of five tdbernate bars of White and

bon ing, with a white star in a
\u25a0Hjfftpgular-Bhaped ground like mate-

The Butch at Homo.

A writer, describing scenes in Holland
says: Dogs are bitched underneath milk
wagons containing brass cans of b(mush-
ed brightness; also attached to llsh
wagons in the sums manner. Here Ihere
seems to he an abuse of confidence, as
they are frequently incited to pull by
word and gesture to make them believe
that it is {day iustesd of wink; and thus
deluded, woggiug their tails and joyously
barking, they pull with renewed rigor.
Here slid there a group of she noses
stoppiug to be milked for the sick; their
unpalatable milk being a popular pres-
cription of Dutch doctor* for many
bodily ills- Horses pulling primitive
sledge* loaded with merehsndiae to sud
from the ships, the si edge Iwaring a keg
of running water, so perforated as to let
the water fall under the runners and
cause them to slip more easily ovor the
atone*. Au old render under the trees
selliug from her stand art idea of gen
end ronsumptiou among the lower class
oa, sm-h as great cucumber pickka, dried
herrings, hard-boiled eggs, gingerbread
without sweetening, "bladk bread"? of
a deep blackish brown and of a not un-
pleasant taste?snd slabs ofnative cheese,
the "death's head.'' Women pass with
shining gold plates on the top of the
bead, suggestive of a warrior's helmet,
and gold corkscrew spirals pointing for
woril from the temple on each side of
the head like horns, the savings of a life-
time being often lodged in these orna-
ments. Maid-servants in what may be
regarded as almost their uniform ~a
white ruffled oap, a sort of aculico jacket
or blouse, a check apron, black skirt
reaching nearly to the aukle.wliito stock-
ings, and thick carpet slippers. Women
of the country, and of the lower class of
the town, in great wooden shoes, giving
ont a clattering' cloggy sound as they
walk. The pursy man of the counting-
house aud the staid clerk, nevet in haste,
and always equipped with a pipe or
cigar. An occasional "Lipiap"?the
name given to the offspring of Dutch
and Javanese pareutage?of uumistak-
able race characteristics. At those docks
the London steamer is emptied of her
]wuaengers, and toon after she touches
the wharf the sandy-whiskered man,
with red book and umbrella in hand,
and portable bath-tub following, per-
vades the thoroughfare, exhibiting in
every word and action his impressible
nationality. Here are moored one or
two of the little steamers which ply np
and down the canals aud coast, steered
at the stern with not an upright, but a
horizontal wheel, which is turned by a
steersman who aita to his work and
smokes his pipe. Some of them art-
smaller than the old American canal
packet, and mostly ornamented at the
prow with a crndely carved figure-head
of a woman gayly painted, and at the
poop with a pot or two of flowers.
Sheep and calves are crowded forward
and a dozen passengers fIU the little
cabin aft, and the craft ia kept clean
whatever the cargo mar be, with that
cleanliness which has always character-
ized this people. The way of gettiug these
large calves?the Dutchman does not
use veal until it is well grown?aboard
the boat ia unique. A rope is adjusted
behind the budding horns, and the knot
make under the jaw so that the at rain
may fall here: thus attached, the calf is
hoisted by pulley from the dock to the
deck and riot rersu. The operation
looks cruel, but in reality is not, when
confined to animals that are small.

On this thoroughfare the young Dutch-
man with aspirations toward the beauti-
ful takes his afternoon promenade on
his way to the park. From nine to two
he sits at desk engaged in the realistic
work of making figures, and then mean-
ders purkwaru to sit and drink bitters
and schnapps, combination railed "ex-
celsior." Naturally, the young woman
with aesthetic promptings also moves by
these boxes and eoflee sacks to the same
destination, to be admii ed and saluted
by the young man. They keep asunder
in this walk; should they go together, it
it becomes the talk of the town, and in-
dicates a settled resolution toward matri-
mony. As to form and fashion, these
are indeed indistinct reflections of Lou-
don and Paris; but every man may not
be a swell of Rotten Row, nor every
woman an tUgante of the Bois de Bou-
logne.

Out of Amsterdam and Rotterdam, a
Sunday calm hangs over the land. In a

town as large as Delft the grass grows
in the streets; no uoisesave the occasional
creaking of a drawbridge which spans
the canal. Old men in black velvet skull
caps and women with knitting sit at
the doors and windows to note the light-
est movement in the inertia. Boys and
girls are quiet and old-fashioned in their
play; the yell and jump of the American
boy would amaze them. A horse at-
tached to a canal tapt creeps at a mile
an hoar; in the distrßce a windmill flaps
its great wings lazily in the air. Iu a
neighboring tree, high perched, or on an
old housetop, the sacred bird of Holland
sits on its nest?the stork, which brings
prosperity with its presence, and returns
after its southern summer tour with un-
failing fidelity to the same nest. The
light smoke of the peat fire curls slowly
away from the old gable-fronting booses,
emitting that peculiar odor so dear to
the native nostrils. There is no misery
in sight, tears, nor cry ofsuffering, but
quiet animal contentment. No exuberant
delight, quick glance, nor ready word of
repartee. Little speech and action, but
much eating, drinking and smoking.
Heavy words and gestures without grace.
One feels like catching one of these lunipt
by the shoulders to shake him out of his
phlegm, to cry out to him that the honse
is on fire or the water has burst through
the dike.

HTDBOVHOBIA.?l t is strange that so
little account teem* to be taken by pro-
fessional persona of the various facta re-
lating to their own speciality which oc-
cationally appear in the newspapers. A
case which proves that this might be
done with advantago has recently been
shown by a correspondent of the Edin-
burgh Conrant. Alludingto the recent
death in England from hydrophobia of a
man who was attended by three doctors,
all of whom were powerless to save him,
or even greatly to mitigate his agonies,
this writer observes that little more than
a year ago an extract from a French pa-
per went the rounds of the English press,
in which the circumstances attending the
cure of a case of this kind were detailed.
" The patient," he says, "was subjected
to hot vapor baths, on tho recurrence of
first symptoms of every paroxysm, and
during its continuance, which treatment,
naturally producing copious perspira-
tion, resulted in the paroxysms becoming
less and less severe, until finally they
disappeared, and a complete cure of this
most dreadfnl and painful of all maladies
was established?perhaps the only cure
of a severe case on record. Was this
remedy tried in the instance to which I
refer, and if not, why not t" The natu-
ralist Waterton used to give notice that
he was to be informed of all cases of
hydrophobia in order to try the effect
upon them of the wourali poison, which
be believed to be the antidote to the
virus. This remedy might be worse than
the disease, bnt it is evident that a record
should be kept of any that is even ru-
mored to have succeeded.

RCSSIAW PBASAST WOMXK Within
doors the peasant women are'quite as
busy aa the men without; indeed, they
often share in the work of the fields.
They pull and dress the flax. They spin
and weave and bleach the linen. They
bake and brew and put up preserves and
cordials ofthe wild fruit, or ofthe rasp-
berries and black currants, that, with a
little oare, will grow in almost every
garden. They make coarse woolen cloth
and felt for rugs, and winter beots and
mittens. They knit stockings. They
fashion the sheepskins in shoubas, They
hemstitch the ends of towels and table-
cloths, and work them with flax-thread in
various patterns, and finish them with
knotted fringe or with lace of their ova
make?patient drudges?often the real
saints of the calendar ?but those recogni-
tions and rewards are not of this world.
Occasionally one ia seen with an exquisite-
ly fair and lovely face, but as a rule they
have far less beauty than the men, and
their porr, rough attire when abroad?-
shapeless boots, scanty skirts, jackets of
sheepskin or wadded cloth, ana hoodiike
handkerchiefs?wonld obscure the charms
ofVenae herself.

An Incident.
A man dropped >lm<l in the street tisy say 5
Illsbody is there just over the way,

Where the erowdji* pressing about.
Ite was passing along when be staggered and

Ml--
Fhe last von'd suppose, he looked so well

And seemed so hale and stout.

?-Twos heart disease that killed him, they say.
His nam. ? 1 doa't know, and yet, t>y the way,

1 heard as they earried him l>y.
Twos rather uncommon. 1 think it was Vale.
Hut you f (My Uod! the woman's at jials

As the corpse). But you, madam, why"

The answer, a moan, and the woman was gone,
Fearing her way through the crowd, pressing

on,
Half crated with her blinding fear.

The crowd held lwek thai thronged the place
As, wtih brightened eye atukdesih-hko faee,

She stood by the covered Wrr.

A trembling hand, and the cloth was raised ;

Hut s moment's spare she stood sud gum),
Then turned and dropj>ed the pall,

Aud anger shone tn hot beautiful eye,
"Pang It!" she hissed as she glided by,
"ll aim him, after all."

Working Cow* In Team*.
A* fur tho cow*, say* a correspondent

writing from Germany, they are worked
it teams wherever we have beet, aaveat
Hamburg. 1 have seen an ox but once
since coming to this country, and then
the creature was on the way to the
butcher. The cows draw always by the
head, not by the shoulder*, like oxen
with us. Upou tho head the women,
too, bear thsir loads. Due sees then iu
the cities goiug about with large basket*,
cuus, tuhs, and what not, act upon a
thick mat, which is hollowed underneath
to fit the hood. They walk so erect,
however, swing their arms with such an
air of independence, aud look, when
troup of tliem ore seen together, *o pie
tureoque, that one eomiot make up his
mouth to cuter a complaint ou their bo-
half. In Heidelberg they dock in the
early morning, and, seen at some little
distance in the frcah, bright morning
air by eye* which the labor of the day
lias not yet tamed to prose, seem like
figures just stepped out of a picture for
on hour's play at real life. Sometimes,
however, the scene is less attractive. In
Hanover we were iu a poaitiou to aee
the luarkct-women on their way from
the depot, Waring baskets of vegetables.
The bosket is two feet deep, flfteeu
inches square at the bottom aud twenty
at the top, and, tilled with green vege-
tables, makes a heavy load. It is laid
upon a framework on the back and sup-

?rted by straps across the shoulders,
he bearer leans forward, craning out

the neck like a turtle or a Turkish pur
ter, and proceeding with slow, dragging
steps, while the sustaining straps sink
into the shoulders in away that look*
painful, whether it really is or not. I
suppose one must attribute to this
heavy work of the women the number of
dwarfs and hunchbacks that appear in
Gcrnuu cities. At any rate, one would
not iu America be likely to meet with
so many dwarfs during a lifetime as he
might see ia one little town of Heidel-
berg in a month.

FIBS PROOF BCIUMSOS. The Sc4mt(Hc
American says:?lf a building could be
made tn such away that each pillar, block,
lintel, and sill each separate part of tha
structure could be instantly, on an
emergency, converted into a steam boiler,
evaporating water at atmospheric pres-
sure, such a structure would withstand
any heat that could be brought against it,
and preserve most of its contents so long
as the supply of water for evaporation
was maintained. More than this, the
exact amount of water necessary to pre-
serve it for a given time under a heat
that would keep the water boiling, could
be accurately computed. The tempera-
ture of no part of the structure could rise
much above two hundred and twelve
degrees at which few materials in com-
mon use, and stored in dwelling* and
warehouses, would be much injured. As
a matter of interesting computation, let
us estimate the amount of water neces-
sary to protect a building one hundred
feet long, thirty teet wide, and seventy
feet high, having the ordinary flat roof.
The superflces of such a building exposed
to fire would be equal to the effective
heating surface of a 1,927 horse power
boiler, and one that will evaporate 1,927.
cubic feet per hour ; so that, admitting all
sides to be equally exposed, the amount of
water wonld keep building and contents
down to a temperature of 212 degrees of
Fahrenheit Practically, however, only
the ends and tops of a building in the
centre of a block would need such protec-
tion, unless the building next shonld take
fire, so that, in most cases, only abont
665 cubic feet of water per'honr would
be necessary, supposing the heat on the
ends and top to be intense enongh to keep
all the water boiling. It would be clearly
impossible to burn a city made up of
such buildings. Ifthe hint is worth any-
thing. wejlcave it tor inventors to pat "it
into practical form. The problem is to
make a structure that fire cannot destroy.

Wixnra CLOTHIXO.? In his experi-
ments to determine the heat conducting
power of linen, cotton, wool, and silk.
Bir Humphrey Davy found not only that
these materials conducted heat in the
order given above, linen being the best,
but also that the tightness or looseness
of the weaving possessed a moat im-
portant influence. It is therefore evi-
dent that in the selection of winter cloth-
ing and especially of that to be worn
next the skin, the material of least con-
ducting power as wool aud silk should
be chosen, and the fabrics should be
loosely woven. As regards the external
garments the same rules apply with equal
force, but in this case care should be
taken to remove overcoats and shawls
when in a warm room; especially should
this precaution be observed in tho in-
stance of the furs worn by ladies. The
habit ol wearing these articles for hours
in succession while shopping and visit-
ing,often so weakens the power of resist-
ance in the wearers that tliey become the
ready victims of inflamntion of the throat
and lungs. To such an extent does this
occur in New York that many of the
most skillfull physicians advise their ja-
tienta to discontinue the nte of fnrs, and
the advice is often followed with the
most satisfactory results.? Seribntr's.

THEIR WAT.? Among the dark ways
of the heathen Chinese are some on
which the light of the law might be
thrown with good results. A newspnj>er

in the extreme Northwest tells us of a
casein which several celestial character-
istics are exhibited. One Chinaman had
a wife whom another chinaman took a
fancy to. It is no uncommon thing in
such a case to make n trade, but the par-
ty of the first part desired to keep his
wife, aud nothing short of gnmbling had
attraction enongh to induce him hi risk
her loss. Therefore they gambled for
her and the owner lest. He exhibited
the ways of bis race still farther by fol-
lowing the prize to the home of the win-
ner and then stabbing her to death.

How HR FKLT.?A man ont in Nevada
who took a clone of strychnine and es-
caped to tell the tale, doscrilws the sen-
sation of dying by tills process. It is
enough to deter any person in his senses
from selecting this mode of committing
suicide. He says he felt a succession of
shocks and convulsions, each worse than
being broken on the wheel, and after suf-
fering terrible torments for a period that
seemed of infinite duration, he flnnlig
sunk into unconsciousness, from whicn
he was rescued by the utmost exertions
of a skillfulphysician.

A very ingenious plan has been de-
vised and is now in extensive operation
to evade the law requiring revenue
stamps on bank checks. Thu last inter-
nal revenue act abolished the stamp
duties relating to all papers, such as re-
ceipts and the like, except bank checks.
To escape the payment of two cents on
each check, many business men have
their checks in the form of receipts,
upon which the banks pay tha money.
The Bureau has been frequently appeal-
ed toby the ,banks, but is powerless to
make any change or stop the practice.

Weekly RftlW?KfW York Market.
l!uK w>n rr*, Ae.?Tha flour market

I*dull ami strongly In tho buyer's favor;
vale* at 95.f10af1.25 for runerthts Rtats;
90. 85a7. 00 for choice do; 9f1.f10af1.45 lor
\u25a0npertine Wmlmb; §0.75*7.80 for extra
Western; 9f1.U5a7.15 for roond hoop
Ohio, ami 87.40a9.40 for trade brand*.

Southern Flour ia quiet ami heavy;
aalea at 87. lAa7 25 for oommon to fair ex
tra, ami 9U.89a14.00 for good to choice
extra.

Kyo Flour ia unchanged; aalea at 81.-
AOaA.79.

t'oro Meal la quiet,
(IUAIN. The wheat market la dull and

heavy. We quote at 91.47a1.54 for No.
'i Spring, afloat, and 41.58a!.00 for No. 1
do.

Corn ia dull; sale* at flflaflfl 1 i! for
at earner Western mixed.

ltye ia quiet at 84a8fle. for Weatern.
barley ia quiet ami liriu. barley malt

ia firmer.
(.lata are dull; aalea at 46 1-4*40 I*B*.

for old Weatern mixed.
Ptwv iMnxa.?Pork ia quiet; aalei at

$15,1*0 for new meaa; 911.50 for prime,
arid §15.00 for prime tneM.

Iteef ia dull; at 94.00a8.00 tor uew
plain me**; #8.60x10.00 tor new extra
MM.

Tierce bsef ia nominal a* 813.00a 10. On
for prime ineaa, and §17.00*19.00 for
India mea*.

Iteef bama unchanged at 928.00.
Cut tnoata are steady at 7o for should -

era, and 14 1 2*14 8-4c. for hams.
Middles are tlrm.
Lard ie quiet; aalea of 250 tea at 8 14a

8 5-Ho for steam, and 8c tor kettle ren-"
derwd.

Kutter la quiet, at lOalflo for Weatern,
aud 'J tad So for State.

Cheeee unchanged, at 11x15c for com-1
men to prime.

STKUUSK? Ia steady; aalea of5,000 lba

at 8 3'flalOc.
CurrKK?it fairly active and firm, at

14 l-2altS l2o for Hie.
Hit *?la steady at 7 1-2*B 1-4 for Caro-1

lit)a.
PsTKoLKrn?-Ia steady at 20 3 4*27e for

atandard white, and 14 3-4 for crude oil
iu hulk.

MOLASSES? la tirm but quiet, without
aalea to report.

St OAK*?Haw are flrni, at 9 1-B*9 l-2e
for fair to good refining; aalea of Cuba
at 9 l-40, and Porto Kino at 9 1-4x9 3-4c.

Suicide,

Some of the scientific mon of onr day
arc trying to ascertain if a thoroughly
sane person ever commits suicide. These
gentlemen meet with difficulties, some J
of the chief of which arise from the nn-
poaHibility of placing the suicides them-
selves ou the witness stand. They find
it inipoasitile to get any but inferential
evidence of a self destroyed man, as to
hi* mental status at the time he killed
himself.

Some queer facta have been brought
to light, however. Duo man had been

told by a fortune teller that he would
die within three weeks, aud, having
great horror of death, li took a dose of
strychnine to escape it. That man was

clearly of unsound mind. His visit to
the fortune teller showed that.

Another case almost the reverse of the
above, occurred iu Paris. A man bent
on suicide climbed up the parapet of a
bridge over the Seine, aud was about to
jump into the river, when a sentry point-
ed his musket at him nud threatened to
shoot him dead unless he immediately
came down. Singularly enough, this
man at once came down, instead of stay-
ing on the parapet and achieving death
at the hand* of the sentry without com-
mitting suicide. Was that man in his
right mind ?

A still more singular case wa* that of
an old bachelor, who in a moment of
weakness entered into a marriage en-
gagement. On coming to w hat he called
his right mind, this unfortunate man re-
solved to escape the consequence of hi*
folly by committing self destruction.
Thus resolved, he had his razor aimed at
his jugular vein, whou word came that
his tlancee bad eloped with a younger
and handsomer man. Here was unex-
pected delirerenee; but now mark the
vagun of a perturbed mind? Jealousy
of his rival succeeded to borrcr of his
betrothal, and after writing a plain
statement of his grievances, the bachelor
resumed bis razor and cut his throat.

!tew York Dry Goods Market.

The unpleasant weather ami the horse
disease (preventing the transportation of
merchandise,} were among the clreum-
stances causing a dull dry goods market
the patft week.

In cotton goods Uiere hare been some
light accessions in price*, though the mar
ket is strong as a rule. The reports of
business from the interior are of a faror-
able character. The important sale at
auction during the week was that of 50,-
000 dozen of cotton and woolen hosiery,
prices were satisfactory.

In Brown Hheetings and Shirtings
prices are strong.

In Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings
prices are generally steady, though a re-
duction has been made on grades.

In Canton Flannels quotations remain
unchanged.

Brown Drills, Ticks, Checks and Stripes
are steady.

In Prints the most noticeable feature
lias been the reduction of Sprague's and
Hartel's fabrics to 11 12 c.

Dress Goods are in fair request. Wool-
ens are dnll.

In Blanket* prices are steady.

FOREIGN DRT Goons.
Have been quiet. Prices have been well
sustained, and Dress goods hsve been
fairly active; Black goods hare continued
in demand.

STABVIJIO.? There are several instances
on record of men in prison who have
resolutely determined to starve to death
rather than remain in durance vile,but in
every ease, so far as w# remember, the
stomach has finally prevailed over the
will. There is a story now. however, of
a German doctor at St. Joseph, Mo.,
who lias carried out this fell purpose of
starvation to the bitter end. He had
been imprudent enough to commit a
murder, a thing which is not quito safe
to do even in these days of general in-
sanity among criminals and idiocy among
jurymen, and waa therefore restrained
of hia liberty. He was greatly enraged
at the lii>ertv taken with him and from
him, and deliberity refused to touch
any food, and In little over a week'starved
to death.

A MIDNIGHTCIBCTS.? Not long ago a
travelling circus was advertised to ap-
j>car at Kalarna, Washington Territory,
and the town was filled with youngsters
from the adjoining country, who waited
for the wagon all day in vain. Deter-
mined to make something of the occa-
sion anyhow, they secured a hall, hired
a fiddler, and had a lively time dancing.
But about 10 I'. M.,.a steam whistle was
blown, a band was heard marching np
town, and tlio sound of hammers was
heard at work preparing the circus tent.
About midnight the puvilion was up;
aoon alter the music announced that the
circns was ready, the rural dancers came

Hocking in, ami the aawdust was lively
till coca-crow, when the circus disap-
peared before sunrise on board the steam-
boat again.

lUrniN Pnotteiuus.?-The day that the
little chicken is pleased is the very day
the hawk takes hold of him. Kggs ought
not to danee with atones. Before you
apeak turn your tongue over seven times.
When you go to the donkey's lionse,
don't ask if hia ears are long. A little
dog may have conrage beforo hia mas-
ter door, It is only the shoe that
knows whether the stocking has holes.
Good soup may be made in an old sauce

Ean. The cock wears spnrs.but he is no
orseman for all that, l'ardon does not

heal the wound A pig that has two
owners is sure to die with hunger. Re-
proach is heavier than a bag of salt. A
promise is a debt. Flies aro caught with
yiup but not with vinegar.

MEXICO. ?There being no opposition
to the present incumbent, Lerda do Tre-
iadu, the election for the President of
Mexico paused off without unusual ex-
citement, But little interest appears to
have been taken in the canvass. There
was no opposition or excitement what-
ever in any quarter.

Women as Sailor*.

Cannot women le sailors as Well as
soldiers ? They have made the attempt,
at all events.

"

Early in the reign of
(leorgo 111, Hannah Whitney, a.i Irish
woman, served for live year* in tlin rural
tony, mid did not reveal the secret until
she re-en to rod what may Iw milled private
life. A few year* after tliia, a young
Yorkahim woman canto up from Hull to
louelon in search ol her lover : he had
enlisted ou the man-of war "Oxford" at
Chatham, and she did tho same, putting
ou sailor's clothe*, and ansumiug the
name of Charles Waddeil. Her faithless
swain deserted, and ahe attempted to de-
sert likewise. This brought on detec-
tion ; and the ufficera kindly gave the
poor girl a little money and dLiutwacd
iter, The newspapers, in 178*2, told of
one Mr*. Cola; ol Poplar, who served on
Ixwrd a man-of-war u* a sailor,and then,
on having a bit of property left to her,
(twinned her feminine position, aud took
a public house. Early in the present
? eutury, a country girl, aged flftceu, left

, her home, put ou boy * clothe*, and
offered for service ou board a South
Hea wbaler. being rcfu*ed, ahe appren-
ticed herself to a waterman, and plied
her attK-utioa deftly. It wa* not until
she hail leen jnet and nearly drowned,
in rowing out to ' The Sir Hyde Parker,"
West liidiauan, thut she ceased to lie a
"jollyyoung waterman," and became a

domestic servant iu proper feuiiuiuly of
apparel. There was a girl named Itcbec-
ea Ann Johnstone, who knew what it
wa* to have a cruel father or uncle (it i*
not clear which). He dleased her aa a
boy when ahe was thirteen, and appren-
ticed her to a collier-ship Khe served
four years, and then ended her sea life,
after receiving a severe boating from the
mate for not getting up MifllcieuUy early.
Another girl, aged fourteen, named
Elisabeth llow den, being left an orphan,
came from u village iu Cornwall, in 1807,
to Troro, in search of employment.
Destitute and unsuccessful, she went to
Falmouth, put on boy'* clothe*, enlisted
as a boy on board 11. M. H. "Hazard."
aud diil good scrvioe aloft a* well as be-
low for several week* ; after which the
poor young thing, by the kiudue** of
the chief officer*, was t-uahlcd to re.-mm
her proper attire and avocationa. Due
more instance : Iu 1815, when 11. M. K.
Queen Charlotte," one hundred and ten
gun*, was paid off, an African woman
wa* found among ths crew, who had
served eleven yea-* under the name of
WUliam Hrown. She had become an
able seaman, aud captain of the fore-top,
she had alt the trail* of the sailor, and
no one hud suspected her secret, which
turned out to be a cruel husband, to
esrupe from whom site had taken to this
hard and uufemtniue mode of life.

Thus it is that, in most oases where
women have la-come soldiers or sailors,
ho*bauds or lovers have generally had
something to do in supplying a motive,

i Special ctrcunastapce* have guided the
| matter in other instances. Why she did
lit is not narrated: but the gossiping

chronicle* which tell about the centena-
rians apeuk of one Mary 11 all, who was
sexton of bishop's Hill, York, and who
lived to the age of a hundred aud Ave.
There was a pedlar, iu 171U, who was

taken ill at an ale house in Worcester,
and shortly before dying, told his (her)

5 story. Kits had been concerned in the
] (JoruOß KioU in 'AO; and fearing asp-
lureaud punishment, had put on man's
dress, and travelled the country as a pod-
lar for thirteen years.

The PrewMeatlftl Vote

The following Table will show
the Popular and Electorial Vote for the
Pnwidency t

from the year 1824, till the
year 1868, in the United .States.
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KIUID BT AX Art.?The AW gives
the fallowing account ot a horrible acci-
dent which has just happened at Moo-
trouge, France. A. M. Dumas, residing

| there, an agent ofmanufacturing chemists
in Konen, has kept for the last three
montha a black ape, which had been
brought to him from Africa, It was M.
Dumas'custom every evening betore go-
ing to bed to take a glass of e,ra tveree,
into which he put a little orange water.
The monkey, which had been in the bed-

| room and saw him do this, is believed to
have formed the purpose of repeating the
act, M. Dumas had just received from
his employers a specimen of nitric acid,
which he was to eel! to a retail dealer in
Paria. Aflcr having opened and examined
the bottle' lie prepared his (lass of sugar
and water, went to bed, and fell asleep.
The monkey then poured the contents of
the bottle into the glass and retired. Feel-
ing thirsty during the night, M. Dumas
rose and swallowed the poison. He died
shortly afterward, having suffered the
most excruciating agony. The Steele
adds to what is stated above, that when
the neighbors came ia, the monkey was
seen with the empty bottle in his hands.

TRATKIIKO Srrrs?For traveling suits-,
says a fashion journal, there is a return to

the navy blue cloths of two years ago.
Those are" made with long redingoU-s,
buttoned down the front with two rows
of oxidized silver buttons, and a skirt
with deep kilt pleating simply notched on
the edge. A sash of black watered rib-
bon completes the suit. Vigogne, like
undressed cashmere, is a new fabric, ot
which traveling suit* arc made. It is a
dull Carmelite gray, and is prettily trim-
med with wool fringe and groups of swing-
ing cords, The voyager's suit comprises
a kilt skirt, polonaise, and a Dollman for
an extra wrap. Some very expensive
costumes for brides' traveling suits have
the skirt of brown velvet, with camel's
hair polonaise fastened by oxidized but-
tons, and a belt, bag, and long loops of
Russia leather; the latter hold np the
bouffant drapery ofthe polonaise. A felt
Tyrolean hat and long undressed kid
gloves complete this toilette. Warm, aoft
howls with deep capes to wear on board
steamer are made of scarlet or blue cash-
mere, and lined with soft silk.

Soon MILK ANO Horn TEMPER.?A
morning or two since, tho head of n
family?a very respectable old gout-
took a look into tho kitchen nt nu early
honr, ami fancying he discovered some
sonr milk in a pitcher, rather pettishly
threw it into the slop bucket In a few
minutes his wifo entered. "What do
you leave sour milk in that pitcher for ?"

lie demanded. "Hour milk?" "Yes
\u25a0onr milk, and I throw it out." " You
did?" "Yea, Idid." "Well," rejoined
the lady of the house, "all I've got to
say is, you'll get no hot rolls for your
breakfast; you've thrown out myyeast"
The pitcher was smashed into a thou-
sand pieces, audit is unsafe to say "sonr
mtlk" to that rather high-tempered old
gentleman.

AN EXCHANAA? The publishers of the
Bradfy Cotmly (Ark.) Euyh thus excuses
himscl'l for the delay in the issno of his
paper: "A printer who Mpressman, com
positor, make-up of forms, 'ad. setter,
does all the job work, clipping copy and
writing tor a twenty-four column news-
paper, may have the ' dead wood' and
4 strikes, 4 but we'll be hanged if he hasn't
got his ' hands full' when it cornea to. do-
ing all his work and having six ehiils a
week."

A correspondent writing from Olympia
on Puget Sound confirms all that ha*
been said and known with reference to
the magnificent timber growth in that
region.

Mile* of Silver.

A let let from Cariboo, Colorado, ha*
thin mining gossip:

" 1 he grandest enterprise of this gold
mid silver region is the ' Carilxm mine,'
located about eight hundred yards weal
of the town, at an altitude of ten thou-
sand feet above tido water, it la onl-
veraallv conceded by experienced miners
to be the richest ami lnst paying silver
mine, in proportion to its development,
of whioli wo have uuy record, 0a the
surface it extends one thousand four
huudred feet, fur which a government
title ha* been obtained. There ore elev-
en shafts, aggregating over one thou-
sand feet, the deepest of which ia one
hundred nud ninety feet from the sur-
face. The tuiue contain* ten lev sis, ag-
gregating not far from one thousand
three huudred feet, width ofcrevice from
seven to niiia feet, with smooth aud
weil-detiued walls.

Thi* extraordinary silver ledge ia im-
bedded iu a luotiutaiu of syeuite, but
the vein is so perfect thut mining opera
tions are carried on at n rapid rats, and
as the ores contain a large j*-r cent, of
mlphuret* and galena, ruining ton* of
silver glance und brittle silver, with s
very little zinc-blende, aud no sutimouy
or arsenic of any consequence, they are
rendered exceedingly easy of mlueUou,
whilo their richness is almost fabulous
Parties offer to wager thai a ton of ore
can bo obtaiuded (rout this mine that will
yield §IO,OUU, com viduc.

Ou the head of one of the forks of
Midie boulder, six miles west of Cari-
boo, a wonderful lode hits recently been
discovered. It apjieara to Ire the out-
cropping* of an enormous silver ledge,
or system of lode*, so linked and woven
together as to give them the appearance
of one vast lode, literally bursting from
the mountain, by actual measurement
it ia sixty three feet iu width, carrying
ore (he entire distance that show* an
assay varying from seventy-five to one
thousand dollar* silver per tun.

On the Fourth of July it was discov-
ered, aud thus it is called the "Fourth
of July " lode. The fabulous tale* of
Uoloonda are not more wonderful than
the reality of this great freak of Nature.
It can be distinctly traced over the
snowy range, aud into the Middle Park,
a distance of five miles. One piece of
or* taken from the disoovery shaft, at a

depth of fifteen feet, and assayed by
Prof. Dawley, gave over §2,000 ailver
per tun. The main shaft is located at
the timber line, but the ledge extends
up tho mountain into perpetual anow
Links, aud over the range and down the
western aiope to the Pacific water*.

The surrounding formation is primary
granite, aud the ore carries galena, black
and gray sulphur-els, green aud blue
carbonate of copper, with here and there
traces of sine, arsenic, and untimuny.
A largo body of lieautiful timber is near
the mine, and sis hundred and forty
acies are already claimed by oue com-
pany. Good Lay lauds und gracing
range are in the valley below, and the
vein will afford room au>l material?
Judging from the surface indications?-
or a hundred thousand men to mintt for

generation* to coma-.

The Horse lufiuenra.

I There is a great dread, at this moment,
among horao owners, says a New York
japer, in view of tle very rapid spread
and general prevalence of the horse dis-
ease ; to such an extent does this funic
prevail that many fear that the number
of our horses will be greatly lessened.
There is no jusI cause for snch appre-
hension. The disease yields readily to
proper treatment, which should be a*
fellows : Cleanse the stables ; fumigate
with roll brimstone ; carefully exclude
any cold current of air that could strike
on the extremities or spinal column of
the horae; steam the animal's bead,
and administer in a small warm bran
mash sixty grains of tartar emetic and
ISO grains of finely-powdered nitre. Let
this l>e given at night, when an extra
blanket should lie put on ; the horse's
lied should be freadily made, and must
)># dorp aud warm, so as to invite sleep
aud insure-rest. If the short, dry cougL
that usnslly appears at the commence-
ment of this peculiar form of iufioenza
becomes at all troublesome apply tinc-
ture of cantharidcs to the throat, and
along the line of the wind-pine as far as
the sternum or cbest-boae. Ventilation
should also bo carefully attended to;
foul air, laden with |x>i*onoua gases, will
inevitably strengthen the disease and
reduce the physical powers of the
fwtient. The came of this present
epidemic, influenza, is doubtless due to
the presence in the atmosphere of poi-
sonous gas ; this first causes an irrita-
tion in the throat, aud where the sufferer
is promptly cared for the sickness is over
in from three to five days. When the
horses affected are not "promptly with-
drawn from work the consequences are
more-serious ; the irritation iu the throat
spreads to the bronchial till**,the lungs
1>ecomes diseased, inflammation and con-
gestion follow, and if the patieut doea
not die, the recorerT, at Ihjsl, will be
slow, aud the strength and health of the
animal seriously impaired. However,
even in aggravod case*, where the chest
and lungs arc engaged, it is i*ad veterin-
ary practice to bleed and phyaie, the
?linen?* is most del<ilitnting, "and few
horses can recover if further reduced. ,
In severe" case* of epidemic influenza the |
veterinary surgeon* of the British Isles 1prescrile" the Turkish or hot-sir hath ; ]
in Itnssia the vapor l>ath is used, and
both are equally prompt and efficient in ;
their action.

The car and stage horses of this city
suffer invariably from all possible forms
of equine disease, because they caret
under the moet unfavorable circum-
stances ; badly fed, worse housed, over-
worked, and never groomed, they are
the ready victims of disease. The skin
of the overworked horse seta more than
it should, and his internal organs arc
taxed until the machine ia worn out, or
rendered incapable of recovery from
even a slight attack of illness. Farmers
should withhold green food from their
teams st this time, lie they either well
or in the influenza, A few carrot* fresh
dug. about one pound given with the
earth adhering once a day, and a cooling
diet during the illness,* is all that is
needed. The drink should ho tepid
water, with a little coarse wheaten bran
mixed in it, or linseed tea reduced to a
mucilage, or oaten meal water and half-
eooked linseed tea, also corn in any form
whatever.

A TAME WARP.? At the recent meet-
ing of the Hritiith A*m>eintiiu ia Brigh-
ton, in the section of zoology ami bot-
any, Sir John Lubbock exhibited a tame
wiutp which had l*een in his i>wseKion
for a Unit tlireo months, which he
brought with him from the Pyrenees.
The wo*p was of a social kind, and he
took it in his nost, formed of twenty-
seven cell*, in which there were fifteen
eggs; and, had the wasp lieen allowed
to remain there, hy this time there
would have been quite a little colony of
wasps. None of the eggs, however,
came to maturity, and the wasp hail laid
no eggi since it had been in his posnes-
siou. The wasp waa now quite tame,

though at first it w:ut rather too ready
with it* sting. It now ate sugar from
his hand and allowed him to stroke it.
The wasp had every appearance of health
and happiness; and, although it enioyed
nn 14 outiflß" occasionally, it readily re-
turned to its bottle, which it seemed to
regard as ? home. This waa tho first
tamo wasp kept by itself he had ever
heard of.

FRBFETTAt. MOTMN SERKEB*.?Num-
erous inquiries, both in person and liy
letter, are made fiom time to time at the
Patent Office, Washington, and also of
the, President and various cabinet offi-
cers, in regard to supposed prize of
81,000,000 reported to bo offered by the
Government for the discovery of perpet-
ual motion. No snch offer hits ever been
made by the Government; but though
the absurd statement cannot lie traced
to its source, it seems to find an aston-
ishing number of believers throughout
the country, and undoubtedly stimulates
effort in this direction on the part of
a very numerous class of persons who are
still engaged in ranking the apparently
hopeless attempt.

Handcuffs are like guidebooks, be-
cause they are made for two wrists {tour
ists.)

Mmv or Paw WOKD*.?Rome men n*e
words a* riflemen use bullets. They

\u25a0ay bnt little. The few words nsed so
right to the mark. They let yon talk
and guide with their hands and faoe,and
on and on, till what yon say can be an-
swered in a word or two, and then they
launch out a sentence, pierce the matter
to the quick, and are done. Your con-
vernation fall* into their mind as a river
into a deep chasm and is lost to aifht
fretn its depth and darkness. They will
?omntimcs surprise yon with a few
word* that go to tho murk like a gunshot
and they are silent again as if they were
reloading. Much men are safe counsel-
lors and true friends where they prof***
to bo such. To them truth is more val-
uable than gold, while pretension is too
gaudy to deceive them. Words without
|Miint, to them, are like titles without
merit, only tietraying the weakness of
Ibe blinded dupes who are ever used as
promoters ofother men's scheme'.

PrxK Tints* *s HEALTH Paoatorrao.
?Althoiigu soma forests are regarded
as sources of malaria, and oak tree* aud
hxzel bushes have been counted insalu-
brious in Europe, like tlis tamarind in
the East, yet the air of the pure forrext
appears always grateful to the Juuga, and
ban been considered wlioleooms, altuouph
of its absolute curative influence there is
little evidence; and indeed it must 1*
difficult to procure aneb. The idea of
pine trees exercising a balmy influence is
a very ancient one. l'iiny considered
that the air ofnine forests was morn use-
ful in asthmatic difficulties than the voy-
age to Egypt, recommended in such
coses iu those days; now we go to Ut*
south of Frauoe or to Minnesota.

Ityon wish any information in regard
to Hailroad Boudi, write to CHAKUEX W.
UAJ-SLKII, NO. 7 Wall HL, N. Y. ?

When an Arab widow intends marry-
ing again, she goes the night before the
ceremony to pay a visit to the grave of
her first husband. There ahe kneela nud
prays him not to be offended. The
widow bring* with her a donkey laden
with two goat*' skiaa of water. The
prayer ended, ahe proceeds to ponr 11m;
water upon the grave, and having well
saturated it she depart*.

Wixximu Uoujzn Orcxioxa,?Perhaps
n<> iiuiu living ha* won mora golden
opinion* than Dr. Walker, a* the enor-
mous and widely increased Bale of his
CturoKKU ViXBOAB Brrrxas attest*.
We never look into one ofour exchanges,
hut there is a panegyric of the Bitter
staring ua in the face. Our readers will
say that thert must he a reason for all
this praise. They are right. The effi-
cacy of this celebrated medicine is estab-
lished rv evidence which it i*impossible
to doubt Among the thousands who
have borne testimony to it* excellence,
there is not one dissentient voice. In
very Diauv phases of inorganic disease it
toetua to Us utifaiiing, All diseases aris-
ing from a vitiated state of the blood are
surely aradicated by it It is an effectual
remedy for pulmonary oomplaints, bili-
ous, remittent and interim.tent feveo,
rheumatism and dyspepsia. It purge*
the body of all unhealthy humors, gives
tone to the system, and where the vital
powers are enfeebled, restores their func-
tions to rigorous and healthy action.
All tliia it does the more eflectualiy be-
cause it* operation is not interfered ailh
by the presence of alooliol. The Visa
as* Bittkm is perfectly free from anv
such hurtful ingredient. We bare al-
ways lKeved that plant* contain the
true remedies for dtwwec, and att the
remedies m-ccweary. Dr. Walker is on
the line of real progress, and we hope
that be will not rest on his present dis-
coveries. ?Cost.

Ckawcd 11 a*a, men, rongb skin, punptes,
nng-wonn, sAtt-rl.pata. aad oilier eutauico*
affccUcma, cared, and tM akio aiads soft and
\u25a0incKJtli, by USTNK lbs Jririrxa TAB BOAT mad*
by Caswu.l., llaueb A Co., Sew York. It is
tuuee coovsnurat sad easily applied than other
remedies, sruiduig tbe IrwUe of Uie greasy
oumpooads now in use.?Obm,

We often see s large stock of cattle which d*
not ercm to thrive, sad come ant "spring
pom," si! for want of something to start ibetn
<n tl.e right direction. One duuar'e worth of
suaaiuAs's Cmui QirwnwI'owtixaa, giren
to nch slock occsskinaUy dunag lbs winter,
would be worth more than an extra half ton of
hay.?Cms.

Hare you a severe wrench or sprain ? Hare
ton rbecjnaiim in any form? Have rem stiff
heck, or hunchns caused by rhtumaUc patsi- ?

Ifm>, ioßKWiti's Asuiiv**Lixtxxarris a speciftr
remedy, sad is also the best pain killer in the
world." -OPS*.

l'Wanl, sweet, lightand wholesome Bread,
Roll*. lUscoit*. <Vww Brewd Muffin.. Mackwhesi
and other HnddW t'akca.aad Paatry and t Viae,
with Dookefa Yeast Powdsr. Bold by grocers.
?Con*. ______

Use "The One-eft's Toftd," fbr Improving
and t-eaaufyiag the ComptesMO.?Ctom.

Twenty \u25bc?* Tm|w.-ToW Ut >?
trad* > r maid*. wtrav a4 sMaW leak twetr lmj

I (turn <l>r| n to ASMOMMMB ol U>oom-

Sextosal frutor-M <Jrtw>4 train Unanrf Bsoss's 'lauut IWJI, W Simpbr to KMon ofeoolat* fed,
! hicb mUht bo pPumpU.T n#od by dtraot toott
' many U !*.<were u xlim* to tollUwto ofo u to
DM tbo brat BMUIof mokisir UivtnK-irra lowly.,

| Notarc oanu-ttmra hot rary roi-rly, erowns tho etmrm
afpvrfm (ratuerawtUt o oopcao ol acqutotto
-Imrrras ; bat own then ttmo 8008 botBO to moko ,

| Isroods upon the oolmrt cbook. tho Mr ohtto brow. -
tho ivory Wot, tbo rounded art*. To jwraraoo tho

! "alary ot w toon" unblemished, own otter tho
mortdton of too hoo bow poooed. It Is only no. oorj

to uoo dolly this WHlM*.hoolUtat vqgttobto propon-
torn. - [Com. J _____

Iteot ontt OMoil Kowllr Medlelww-.Voo-
lWLteer toooperstov.? puroly Vopotoblo OMAor

out r0O? lor Oyotvpoio. OsssStosMeto Debility
Rtck.Heodocbo, ttlllooo Attacks, ami oildoronyctootiU
of Ltrar, Htotaocb sod Bowelo Aok your Druggist
for it. Btwart funiCoNeuo.?lCam.

Cnotodarn'o Erootoor How IV*otoado unMoulad ond
sloe*. Ito monW bovo boou oo uoiyonoliy ookoeotodsod
ihot it would bo t oiipoeofusotiou to doocoat em U> ouy

luithor?naohlos too boot *-do

riosfo lootoet Robot boo otnod twooU ywn tool. U

?wrsntod to gfn iM?shy'to oil RbvamsUe. Boa-
rolctc. Hood. ICor oud Rock ochoo.

Or MOM? Rotoodod. -Onu.

Tbot Iran Is Itlukb oo * Medtrine boo
long bwm I.no wo. but it oo y mom ttojuvysralKm to
lb# pon 'Cti lor lono of Peraetoo *rruptbot its follpewor |
over dunooo hoo boeo lra?bt to ItshL Ito sffvet IB

COM of d/nm-sis sod drtooHr to BIOS* -slatorj.

I riwtool Imposition.

d bod bill ouboUtutod for o food one to afmply o teoo

to tbo pocket of Ifao toler . but o pefwoowt ofop mboU-

tatod for thfo-sustiumag awdtetne Kaportlo U beoll h

ot tbooo who imbibe it.oad tho BUB who (oaooct* or

toll*or reeoniuood* ooeh oa srttoto it o cnmiatl im-
pnotor. ond dooarrao to bo rtotlod with a hoaetor p-noltj

than If bo hod eoualorCottod fold pieora or forgvd bonk

bills. Moor eilo. anwholooomo pottos BOW batßg offsr-
ed for solotu vartoas parts of U>oounlryoa

"

looioo '
oad

?' reMwstlTM," oro rscuatswadsd by tkotr dlobouaot
proprietors oad random oo sopor tor to tho fomooa

no Hanoi opeotdc, llaitoUer'o Staatoob Bittoro. Doope-
rots ottemptr ore mode to thruot tbooo pornictooo eem-
ponodo Into the bonds oad down the threats of llts-

\ont pstrons of tb *rost rsgetoble stuaoloat sod
stomschie; sod shhoo*b I bra. ciaspirscioo against

hesllb sad life eery rarely succeed, it teeurthetossnscmr
to be a duty oecosoaolly to worn the credulous ssotmt
Uietu. Hustotter's Bitters, the uneqaslled remedy far

rasust ißdtseeUou, fonßrsied dyopetmo, bilioosusoe,
Ueer coispto-nt. molortous fevers. eoßstipotreu. oonsti-

lutKinol weskoess, oad the foneltouol deron*etueut of

ths weaker nan. bos for twenty years stood st the head

of all medicines ot its oloee-eo for oboee thorn no to

reader compel ition futile. It hot not yet reeehed the

mondion of us popnlortty. it*otl# being larger now than
at any period olnra Ito lutrmtoetlon. 1Untililyoo o pce-

esnueecf disordoen engendeevdby on luoolobriouo at

moopboto or nnwholsooino water (a admitted by physt-
ctono practimiig in unhealthy dtolrieto. oad IVis reeotn-

meuded oo a stimulant hy many prnetltiooora who will
not lake the responsibiVUy of prescribing lbs adulterated
liqtinro of commeros.

Hyiexnral Nottoss. '

TO
towatatKTivKw.

The sdesrtlaer, hseing been pormOßenUy sured ot that

dread disease. Consumption, by a eimplo remedy, ia

saltans to make known to his fellow sufferers the mesne
of euro. To all who desire it,ho wiUtend a oopy of the
proscription used, (free of chorgol. with the dirwoUona
for preimriug and using the asms, which they wiltBud 0
smut peso lor qowsownon. Ami*o. BBoßcumo,

and all Tbraol or I,uog DilßenUioo.

Iff*Peru. Street. Wmiotnahorg. W. Y.

eSyto fWk EACH WKEK-AOKNTB WANT-
meuffuw KD. ltuau.ee. iegituuotc. Porticu-

lara free. J. WORTH. St Irali,Mo. llos 11*1.

M. U,
1110 l.eainrtom Ave., Wow York t'tiy.

g> a I)It CHAIfOK FOR AflnW-dMt
\u25a0*. /I. ItITS we will pay yonfper week incaeli.
to engose with ue ot once, eeerythiog furnished and
1-enaee t>aid. A. POtH.Tlat A CO . Ohorlotto. >|cb.

Ihit BRITARC EM
In Oermsny, Oneat Britoln an.l 1 raora carefully pro-
tected and collected hy 1. Y. FRCKAL'FF,

Attorneyat Law. Cofumbia. Co.. Pa.

?gs7s to $250 per month,
S male, to introduce the TIENTINF.IMPROVF.N COM

MON SESHK r AMILTBKWINO MACHINE. TMi
Oa Machine willelitch, hem. feU. tuck, quilt, cord, hind,
H braid ond embroider Ina moot auperiur manner. Price

fck. only Ilk Fully Itcenacd ond warranted forfl ve yearn.
PS We willpay (low tor any machine that will sow a

stronger, more beautiful, or more clastic ream than
JCoure. It makcatho "Klaatto Lock Btltch." Every

second atltcb can bo cot. and stUl the cloth cannot bo
Spullvd apart without toaring It. We pay Agents from
£ (Ik to s'iw per month and expenses, or a cuamtdeaion
pa.frf.nj which twice that amount can be made. Address

SSECOMB A CO.. BCAVM. Mao*i Flttthtug, Pai~

Chicago, ILL; or St. LouM, MO.

For B#auty of POHBIi, Sattßß kafeOr, Otßto#
linaoo.Ourntntiif A OhtopnoßS, Uooqualßd.

r Haiti tr wobtbubb inrtitHMHLuh. <o.
ganiijrai ' \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0£ van la aiwiyaand aoler ut mm***

I rut *1*1 art rutini*BVU. to *tradMhmr
, an. at tw.lr. u pw weiad-toßatr-fva aai |to
' yoood "CAmh* tUo M>yolhar tolkrolMh to
t anthii.*."

1 tut Btwtti art uaata ittiii n,. .iwuvmim
15 ?? ' ? ? i A

Tit*atoitb t*it*u.a mMutAiwtu (toaSnL
baaHbit* .ed a>i,ir. Hi tlotMaaloaraiatl

[ almo. ttlAainlhMU. t to.itMßiiyariC. Tr/lt.
MOKM SSOBm Froo'ra., Canton, Maßß.

n-.k'.

SSO 1 ""

TO M/

n f*WW a . *#-ot .i.Mwra II

vADIZ'I.tjjwxim thJ < -mt la (una

tan nWA .
J.y*" \u25a0'''?* hCto?MrdoLllliI 'jr.. be - ' tireuMoH* um aad Aan

tboeHtwced l.Ml Mtimrbii> 1

WILLIAME. GUMP,
Room No, f#

BI S in iiBixa, snr YOBS.

pr.Whlttler f^>VrTs^'Loo|pß*t eooHfea. im iaorf I'bjne.-.c el ttoaga. CMMttaleei or tree (nHer wrtia.

A O Bh T*Wanted.?A#**'' no*, ntfa any at
/m a*rtfar UIMn*Ia". \u25a0 rim. I'.n^soi srt Irm.
BTBfUMW A < JA,. IWJ IiAAM.(Vnimt, Mai?-

. I.MiMiMIII I 'll'.

j^m.FMsSa^°jra,
mm w* - '.Mr*' mm nm - T?m

pusTun 4^?;
Hntload.c-uoe.

__
.. .

"beady
XIMZtZBV

Cures the Worst Pains

ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
not ONE HOUK \

Aran tuuin, tan iftAxanaaßW

JVettl any one buffer with J'aitu
StiwAftEwftyBtiiefUa ftrt te?vnrj T*Uu

II *u KB* ntx ABBB
, THK ONLY I'AiN lUCMBOY
tot UuttoOy !':*the ttaot carnn-totng yatoa, al.

lays V -r. and ettraa Coitdaoboaa, abettor
! of tto Langa. bt.n4b !v-wd. or otheriukJoor
' otsmna, by uae aypikabaai.

WFBOM OXE Tu IWOfTT MWPTIB.
| ao nntiir how nt!-alor earraetattttf tto gate tto

BBBCKATK-. E d-rtdlen. Intbm. Cnpisled. Mm*.

a*. or jru.Utad with dtoaa. uAy

; infer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AFFQtO IMTANT EASI.

hilaaaillii*(ttBldaay*.
I.l.aaiilnof the Sutler,

: IaBan ttea of car H.e.to
. I.WMIIMor tto I. ?*.

NortTtraMi Oltt.ull MeeMlhtaa,
Pwlyltatlaa mfthe BMH,

I Byawrtu, Craay, Wyikario,
tatarrb, liißanaaa.

Haa < a Sha. Ta olhaeh a,
% *wtlstla H%fwst)*fi>

' C.td ChlUa, Abb*AhUta

I Tto aifiikmb u.(tU BEAI>TKIXItFlotto eart
I or tmti ehrf, the jatß or diftraUyenaU wlllaAird
. mma<l ooadbß.
I Tweety druy. la bill a tanliler rf wolnr wffl la*
i to aacmrau rura < yafß]i>. (toannr. Boer Monoeh.
! HrartlMsra, Btck Urtltria, |.iiartto*, Uyaeotrry,
I Chile, triad la the liowri*.and *lllataraal JUtaa.
I Tmref e. ehouM al.iya carry a hotUe of BAD-

WaT'H Hi.ill* UKtJhF Uh (toot. A law dtwya
| in water willprevent irks;aa or pain*[Ma chana*
iof water. Itu better than Preach Brandy or Auera
MAfUUIBiasL > j

FEVER AND ACUE.
FEYEB AJfD AGfEcorod for ftfly tenia. Tbera

j la act a remedial annum itua world ttot willcara
I iyrrr iu>4 Ajfut hi -, lUi uLLnr MlfW Dili"MS,
terlet, Trfbt, arnrf otbsr Ttrrrm isidsrf by

t HAbWY hriUh to Rtthhaa ttAPWAXYi BKAbt
t B*3Jiu Fifty Cents par Bottle.

HEALTH. BEAUTY.
ITSOSU AMI I'l'El HUB BLOOM?-
III SE UliorFLtXM ASP W ElfiHT

J 4 -CLCAB KXit AXDBEirTirrL
COMrLF.XIOX aCttEEB ,

TO ALL

DR. RADWAY'S

Samjarilllai Rbsclygol
\u25a0a. Made the Meat w*loalahta to re. | aa

i aalei. rapid are the raaagt. the Bedy
it.J.rte.. Obt.er the lalaraeraf (Oh

ireljWwade rial Madiataa, thai A

. Evert Day an Increase is Fkab and
Weight is Seen and Felt

The Great Biood Purifier
i Eeery drc,.. th- -tIWAI OULUAS HShOLVEST
i ooßtsmnloatM ihronsh the bi<<ud. Brett Cnna.
' and hr Suidaaad Jaktoot ft- ayawtn tto n#gr

j of tie, furttrestora Uk naateaol tto hdy withnow
< and aod aaateriaL Bcr\>jol*. ByphllU. Oonracnp-
jUun. Chrooicilyapepda, lilaadular AiiiiiaaaPhwtani
?to thi-'.t. B oath.Turn or*. h-Mea to the (run da and

1 other pa-ta ol the a> terra, bora Kyea. Buxuaorosa
j 1... harKv. from u Hare, ami tto wowa form* of

! Win ilxwra K- jj-toaa, Etner Bo Ted, hcald Hoad, 1
! luuy Warm, R lBhc-.n. Xryaipttoh Acts*. Black

. B|.ia. V.nw ta tfaa Firth, Tssmra, OaetßM to tha
I Wo.-i.b. and all wcakming and ia.Uol dtattoqpra,
i Hutu 8a oh, Lm of S|. na and All waaba of tto

j 11!* prtiKh-tr. ar. within lb* curative rmom of thsa
f V'tMrrof Hi-dera CUca.ic.lry. and a lew day*' to*

i willprove to any penon a.iny itfor either ef Itoae
f form* of ditto*, it*poieM power to oara than.

If tto patienL tolly brcomm* reduced fay (to
waate* and dvoompoaitioa that u conttnaally two-

\u25a0 trrcMdatpawooceto to armBBB tbna* waalea. and re-
I I|r*the awne altfa new malarial mad# Irooa UaaHhy

Good-and tola the MitPApARnXU.It ana and
, dean atattre?d care ta otiiato ; Par wbea oncw ton

, remedy wtnara.ei it*work of pcrtflcalton, and aac-
?StSp m dttW BafaaH waatoa IBwMi

' wtU to raial. and evciy toy to* patient anil tael
l '.ilmacMfrturihe txdvraad .troayer. the food dieat-
i lay bettrr. appetite improvin*. and Sash and walfM
i lm-raaatac.

Not only dot* toe R.ciuj titn.u . Knaotrwr *-

' eel aS known ret!i> to! aycil.tn ttottirrof Chrome,
SoralhUraa, Oatwtit'jtkHad. and torn dnaaaM ; but
It 1*toe only pouura caw iat ,

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary, and A \u25a0tab dinilil, tirsved. Dialiahi*.
Oropiy, Stoppage o( Water. loe- atinaWM of I'nsa,

! BBfhfbDliifii. tlbamln nrUuanf la ai! caata wtor*

| there at a briclwiiiat cirpoalia, or toe water la thick.
I Cloudy, mtti-d With anbatanriw Ilk. tto white of aa
mm- or thread* ilkawhit*ailk. or tow* I*a morbid,
dark, bilioni im-Mri-n

?' whale he a. rtaa* da-
poalta. and when there la a prieklmt. borons* ac-nam

Tumor of 12 Years* Crosvth Cured
by Radway's Resolvent.

truiCE si.w i*kn bottle.

DR. RADWAY>B
Perfect PoriaUie asi Reealatim Pills,
iwrtortiytaaiaha*. rlecoatly eoahnl arlto aemat jrnm.

; I'urre, rc*uute. } amy. drama and *tren*ttom.
! H.ADWAV r I'll!.-,far the caw of ell ihaerdora at
to# Stoma, fa. LIret, Ih.w.Sa. Kidney'a, Bladder,

| SerToa# Dftraocw, lliAdachc, Ooi-eUpalion. C whr#-
f 1.ta*. ladtfeaßWA b.apepata. filn'tams IhUom.
i.pboa and Typb-ndFawn, ladumnalliio of tto
liowtda. Filoa. adall beranraoeta of tto IntarnsJ
Viae***. WarrAiitoJ U>affect a poalUre core IHrely
VaMtobl*. cantolnliia ha tticroiuyd&tiMMala. or dato
twloaa drogr,

BHrOiw ;c tto Mtowtnir wnsptnta* rcwoSttnf
ftom d: rrdcr* of tto Il***tie*tyrant I

CaaaU)thin. to ward rtos. FWhie** fth*Blood
la tto Road, Acidity of the stomach. Jtanar*. Ileart-
t>rß.l>i<*raet of Food, FttUaemor Wahtht ta th*
stomach. Boar JSrnctattoM. Btuking or Fluiterins at
toe lit 01 tto Stomach, Swiomins Of th# Read,
llurrlcd and Dtfhwttt tmothjn -? Huttertn* at to*
Heart, Cboktiw or S:tiT. ?, .una ftenaatlaiM when in a
I.nay Poat>m>, UfanneM of Vial n. j*aor Wtlw be
fiwottoStiJl'UFeveroad IMIFln In to*Bead, b#
hmncy of 1?: ,r'. oa, TaliownAM of th# 'tola and
EjrtraPaiD la toe IMde* (heat Idmba, and anddew
Ffaahee of Heal. Bnrnlnar in th# Fleah. A tew doaa*
ofRAO WAITB FnXB wiSfaw*ttoMMWD from all tto
atwvanameddtawniMß. Price 20 cents per
Box. Bold by Druggists.

tUUD ?? FALSE AND TRUE" Send ma letter
etsmp to RADWAY *CO. So. S3 Warren SL, S. Y.
Information worth to.Ht.aud* wiUbe rent you.

/Y^miS\
-o/"A WEEKLY PAPERTOR>>-v
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YOUNGPEOPLC^
B,wi O*

THE CUR PAXION aim* to be a taearhe in evwy
(atatiy?laekad for eaaerly by tto young folk*, and

read witblntwael by th* older. ItsparpoMiatoiateraat 1
while K aaww ; to bo judioooa, practieal. eeneibl* ;

and la have really permanent worth, while itattract* for

th* tour.

It ihaadaomely illuatratad, and baa for contntotom

noma of the moil attractive writer* la the country.

Among theae are I

1r0f..1 nnie* DrSlUle, Louise C. Moulton,
Loittea M. Alcott, "tnplilr Bay,
(InHcGrrcnnoml, t".A .Stephen#,
Itrherrall' Davu, ftnth CtoeaterSeld,
C. W. Ktawdrra, It. A. Uenlaou.
8. S. RoUm, Prof. 11. Idncoht,

lta reading U adapted to to*oU end yeans. ' very

varied in ita character ; eprightly aa eotertainins. U
livaa

tsgx&q&vifr*'ligfflMfrgT'Md

Kdttnrtnl*npoo Cur-Tnlca. Pow*ry-,-_
rent ToiHcv, Sclccl'ona 'J* i.cca

ittaf orient Article#, mat lorn,
Blocrwnhlcrtl sikcTeh-Anccrtotea,

?a" Piuvlra,
ltrltgclous Articles, Factslaad iMldmlt.

Sutoertptlon Prlee, yt.S . SpMtoen eopiea
net tree. Adtmee,

PERRY MASON A CO.*
41 Tmbrlb Place, Beaton, Kaaa,

m
mmNm mmm tmnrn th*

SS3SSS
sEKSFffISaESS
grasSgSawa

i man ? lenstoy aavafOMMat.S^ ,s?to&SSsyjeapft
Sgy£rt^SSswjs
*4 *md ?***? KM**?
miilliat Uti'l Clout, WWM**, ItollWltlld IW^

®&xur^^^S'^xham Vmemmm tarn t>wNjy*Mm 4 BKi
Tk#v mrm a Piiil*t? w#l ri

M
... ', niMtJvmng (to nrfK sf leuu W S

mmmna of uw UW And woenti wtm AM

'"Xr *k?' IMeew##*, Eruption*. Ttorr, B*H-

Rtoaiu. Blvtrhw*. ttpwta. l-u*MB.Ml

or sa, ?* HwrMtf '>* np and yrttotoi
of tto dj-Mmi I* * "tort urns fay tto sat d tksM

"sssi-sPwi
....

l>r*g*t-'*tofwE AfUL. nwwtof.at, ?

?ar.'uF DM flMitws Ma. XT.
BOLD Br Al l. IWifniHliT* A llfcU-IMt

£TS7B. Mm M :

Jr3DC

Ejul
'jefvxxxvrok nrww

FOR WOMBS TO DO.

t TJL UOmU ni \u25a0,\u25a0**
V- \ JMbIMMk, mtk f.

> mm* ?tmmyUrnm

TiwlttralM Ptaot*r*i>lU OaMtM
tow Cihdt wwyB" w \u25a0\u25a0MM. to F-Mfr-gjkSf^Bsfe

263 RECEIPTS "ST $135
"*"gyltapiJAm*. *-fmmu. mm

Offer Extraordinary.
Urarrsi &, £*'"???g^g^gaeefiig
plM******.I**.

~?
??

IK JUBILEE I 1*73.

NEW YORKOBBERVER
$3 1 Tut wit* tto roSOJtt TillMOOR.

110111 M. MOMM *CO,

83 rMklfß,BfVtwh.

ac*D ro* A eAMetf-gfiea.

A GREAT OFFERII
Mm Wmmmmrn. Ml imOB3. - *?

stjrpfirMagWSwaaBHBHi
ti£9MHea Thea-£? cctar*

\u25a0 *ro*,t

OLACX Ttl
**? *\u2666"\u25a0* f Tto,

IILiri7nrip yiwiiTinTimf iwk>X. "X?*!?wi-toei*Mb

oEi Fo. ImJjKM. ?
,

M*#rfOaa.JMMT CTww' n||

THE NEW SCALE

97 Union Sqtnro, N. Y.

DMteil! tie lest SesarsPiaw salt.
Mad Cor ClnwlM wttb UlaMruiion*.

Prices rati* fin 350 ta 700 infiari
Emr rtoi WAmxTEO *wrtna l.

_

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
o. On Mm at tto CKio*r*tirjrRAILROAD^

IBjBBBjBOO Ammt the brat t arvara* AMI Ulnar*!
'

ta Hibraeto. to tto Ml. VaJti*.
men fcat sale.

KUd Oliusts, Fortilo BoU.
For Omm torM M (MlRama* aamaiyiiwif bp
on la the t'aiMd Stale*

CmxtJ-m to Fmcb. mum toaP MIMMfmm, mbmihimam aMitoa mmtetort \u25a0tooti?

FEEE tioMMtMd* for AcHuil Mettlon.
Tto# best ioeetio* Hsr Op-toMM-ss jtoildttsgs mnAiIMI la A

fttMosasbMul erf I#9 Ai ~ws

tsli, asaHarf tYes ee'SflPFhilMM'su
AMmm a f. bavia,

Im4 CM*r. r. A 8. cw.

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

fß|
Bssxggaaßw;iJa

SAJrmn OO* VtfAUurto A*w-01?.

asajranafeaa.
Ka M Pey Bt, *? Tort;.

BoW fey Uragrwu fantiiSf*

For Family Has

m

HAL FORD
LEICESTERSHIRE 1

Table Sauce,
The Best Sauce A Relish

BaieiiaiyprloflWol
FOB

FAMILY USE.

Pints BO Cents.

HstfPints- - - -SOCents.

For Sale by all Grocers.

MOTHERS!!!
Ooft tall? procn MSB. WIXSLOW

ROOTHIKO ITBirr fOB CBILBBEI

TERTUUS.

Th>*rtlnabl. or.Mr.tioo hM boon nMd witbRKTEB
FAII-IM. IX THOUBASOB OFCABIfiS.
It not oolr raltrTM th ohiid from oia, bat ian|W-

OIMthe K.iaMb uJ bowel., correct Madity. ana *i
ton. and .aorfy to tto whole oyjlem. It wiQ ato ui-
<Uatlj roliett

firlyUiIb the Bawrlo and Wind Calk.

W? it the BE*To<t BPRBW BBMBPY Qt
111 K NV'iHU),to lt km at DYSEXTEKY ASP
DIARKBKAUI cMH.t'HES, wbetber on.iuy (ran
tretMiaa or t>j other COM.

HetMntd u;m,r It taoihero, tt will sire not to yoanwhT
tad

BcUtl \u25a0*! Health to Yaw (Bfaate.

Bo rata tad al lor

WtaUtoW'o Bawthlßß ?Ftoß,'*

Baeiaa ho (ooatoile ol "CCAT 18 A FWAIHr
OB lAs iMbrfifrtwtapper,

Bold by Dxwgglßtß ifctootfcßWt tito Wotod


